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WIND-TU .NEL TESTS OF T~O TAPERED WINGS WITH STRAIGHT 
TRAILING EDGES AND WITH CONSTANT-CHORD CENTER 
SECTIONS OF DIFFERENT SPANS 
By Robert E . Neely 
SU MARY 
Tests were made in the NACA 19-foot pressure tunnel 
to determine the aerodynamic characteristics of two 
tapered wings having -ACA 230-series Birfoil sections, 
constant-chord center sections, and straight trailing 
edges. The wing spans , the ar e as, and the root chords of 
the two wings wOre equal; the span of the center section 
of one wing was equal to the root chord and the span of 
· the other was twice the root chord. Lift, drag, and 
pitching- moment characteristics of the win~s with partial-
span and full-span split flaps ar e given for a test 
Reynolds number of 4,600 , 000 • 
. ~h e maximum lift coefficients of the wing with the 
square center section were greater , for all arrangements 
tested, than t.ose of · the wing with the rectan~ular center 
scction; also, with flaps neutral the drag coeffici ent s 
were smallor for lift co effi ci ent s greater than 0 .1. The 
aerodynamic-center positions of the plain ~ ings were found 
to be 0.451 of the mean c llo rd from the l eading edge for 
the wing with the square center section and 0.442 of the 
mean chord from the leading edge for the wing with the 
rectangu lar center section. 
I NT RODUCTION 
The nonlinear distribution of area and of section 
aerodynamic centers along the span of a wing is of utmost 
importance in airplane design because of its influence on 
the location of the wing aerodynamic center. Previous 
research reported in reference 1 provides data for wing s 
with either a nonlinear distribution of area or a nonlin-
ea r distribution of aerodynamic centers. The ' present 
2 
tests were mad e at the re qu est of the Bure au of Aeronau-
tics , Navy Department, to provide d a t a on conventional 
wings wit h both variables an d were limite d to wings with 
co nsta nt-chord center sections and straight trailing 
edges. The effect of c ente r-sec tion s~an was determined . 
Comp lete lift , drag, and pitch ing - moment cheracter-
istics we r e determin ed for each w i ng through a range of 
Reynolds number of 2 , 600 , 00 0 to 4 , 600,000. The charac -
teristics with part ia l-span a nd full-span simple split 
fl ap s were determined . In additio n , a st udy of the stall 
characteristics wa s made . 
"'iODELS 
Wings 
The medels used in these test s we r e p rovi ded by the 
Bureau of Aer o nau tics according to NACA specifications and 
are des i gna ted wing III and wing VI. The wing s a r e con-
str~cted of la minat ed maho~any to NACA 230-series airfoil 
sections and differ only in c enter-s ect ion span and s we ep-
ba ck . (se e figs. I and 2.) The center s ection of wing III 
has a span equal to the root c hord and that of wing VI has 
a spa n twic e the root c ho rd. The spans , root chords, a reas, 
a n d aspect r atios of the two wings are equal . The air foil 
sections used we re the NACA 23015 for the c ente r sec tion 
and the NA CA 20009 for the cons t ruc tion tip. I n the con-
struction of the wing s , straight-li ne elements we r e u sed 
between corresponding p oi nt s o f the r o ot and the construc-
tion- tip sBctions in s uc h a manner that the uppe r surf a ce 
at the maximum ordinate is in a horizo nt a l plane . No ge o-
met ric twist is p r e sent. 
The p rincipa l characteristics of the two VI ing s a r e : 
Wing III Wing VI 
Asp e c t r atio 7 7 
Cente r-s ection span L27 sib 2 . 54 sib 
Root chord 1. 27 sib 1.27 sib 
Tip chord . 605 sib . 444 sib 
Tap er ratio ( ou t e r nanels only) 2 . 0 2,86 
Sweepoack , A , degrees 9 . 41 15 . 53 
The ratio Sib , which is equal to the mean chord of the 
wing , is th e ratio of the wing area to the wing sna n. 
J 
Flaps 
':2 II e f 1 a"p s we res imp 1 a sp 1 i t f 1 aT) s con s t r -u. c ted 0 f 
thin motal sheet and had a chord 20 percent of the ~ing 
chord . The desired deflections were obtaine d by insert-
ing triangular wooden blocks bet~een the wing l o~e r sur-
fac e and the flap . The s pan s of the partial-s~an and 
full - span flaps were 53 percent and 90 percent of t" e 
over-all rying span, r e spectively. 
T~STS 
The tests were conduct ed in th8 ~ACA 19-foot pres-
sure tU" nel at an absolute prossur L of ~5 pounds per 
square inch with the mo~el mounted on the sta _dard wing 
supports . (See fig . 6.) 
CO fu?l~to lift, drag , aId pitching-monent chAracter-
istics were d eter Dined for the win~s uith no flans; wit h 
t~e )sr tial-sp an flaps at deflectio ~s of 10°, 30°, 45°, 
~nd 60 0 ; a d with the full-span flaps at 5 o. T:::'e tests 
were mad e at test Reynolds nurebers of approxi~ately 
2 , 600 ,000, 6,600,000 , and 4 , 600,000 . 
A study of the stalling characteristics was made by 
observi.~ t~e behavior of wool tufts attached to the 
uoper surface of the rying. These tufts were fastened to 
the surface at the 20-, 30- , 40-, 50-, 60-, 70-, 80- , and 
90-percent-chord p oi~ts in parallel ro-s spaced a?proxi-
mat ely 7 inches apart along the spen o The progression of 
the stall was recorded by s ket ching t~e stalled portions 
of the rying at various anglas of attack . T~e observ~tions 
were m~de Rt a Reynolds number of 4,600,000 for the plain 
wings and for the wing s with the ,prtiRl-span flaps da-
f 1 -:J C ted 60 0 • 
RESUL~S A;D ISCUSSIO~ 
Coeffici en ts 
T~e dAt~ presented terei~ pre given i~ standard non-
di~ensionAl-coafficient form corrected for the effect of 
model support tares and interfe r ence, air flow mi spline-
~ent, and for jet-bounda ry effe cts. 
4 
The co efficients p nd symbo l s use d her e in are defined 
as follows: 
01 lift co e ffici e nt (L/qS) 
CD dr ag c0 0fficient (Di gs) 
pitchiug -mom e nt co e ffici e nt ab out qua rt e r-chord p oint 
- of root s e ction O l/o. Se) 
wh e ro 
L lift 
D 
1.1 pitchine; mom e nt 
Q d y n am ic pressu re of u ndi st u r be d a ir stre PID (1/2 rVD) 
S wing a re a (32 . 14 s q ft) 
~ rre n p wing chord (S/b = 2 . 14 ft) 
c ~ing s 0 ctio n chord 
b ~ing s~ an (1 5 ft) 
p ma ss d en sity of a ir 
V fr e e-stream v e locity 
a nd 
a 
fla p deflection measur e d bet ween lover surface of u ing 
and fl a p 
ang l e of attack of root chord correct e d for j e t-
bounda ry interfer e nce 
R t e st Rey nolds number b 8 sed on me a n wing c h ord (p Vc)l-1) 
1-1 co e ffic i ent of viscosity 
Pr e cision 
The experi ill cntal r e s u lts a s determined from r epeat 
5 
tests RrB believed to be Rccur~te ~ithin the follouin~ 
limits: 
a, degrees • • ±O . I 
±0 . 03 
. . ±O . 00 5 
.±0.0003 
Lift pnd Stalling Ch Aracteristics 
Complote force-tc;st dptB for a Reynolds number of 
4 , 600,000 ~re presented in figures 4 And 5. Comp~rison 
of the lift curves reveals thRt uing III h~s a hi g her 
~ng1e of stall than 7 ing VI for All conditions; p nd the 
~axiwum lift coefficients, consequently, are greater. The 
vari8.tior.. of rna:dL'lum lift coefficients i;ith Reynolds num-
'oer is sho :7 n in fig '.l re 6. No cOllsistcnt variAtion is in-
dicated by these resultsp probably bec.use of th e unsteady 
manner in uhich the wings stalled. 
Th e st a ll diagr~ms for the vqrious co nd itio.s are 
s ho~n in fi gure s 7 to 10. The pro g ression of thd st a ll of 
~inG III with no fl~~s is fairly rapid Although not sudden. 
With the p~rti~l-span f1~p, th e st a ll of wing III is very 
sudd en, cov e rin~ most of th e riGh t wing. The st ~ ll of 
wing VI rlit' flpps off st~rt e d nt both .:ine; tips ::Ind moved 
inu ard eraduRlly. The st~ll of u ing VI with fl ~p s u~s 
similt"lr. 
It is evide~t t ha t the maximum lift coeffici ent s of 
the two winbs could bo m t 3 ri~11y increased, especially 
for win~ VI, by using washout toward the tips to prevent 
eprly st"llling . 
Drag Char~cteristics 
A comp n risol of th ~ dr ~g coeffi cients of th e two 
win g s with flaps off is shown i n figure 11 . Increasing 
the span of the center section i n creased the drag coe f fi-
cients to some extent for lift coefficients gre ~ ter than 
0.1. The ma ximum variation was ~ bout 0.0015 . 
r--
Pit chi n f: - M 0 ill 0 n t c h !') r;:> c t e r i s tic s 
Tbe effect of the nonlinenr distribution of AreR and 
nc r o~yn~mic cc~ters o n tho p itching- moment curve is shown 
in fi gu re 12 . The pitching - moment curves of tho two models 
tested pro ~ iven, together with the ~oment curve , of R ~ing 
with no sweepback o~ the qURrter-chord' points. For the 
wing ' with no swoepback , it is ~ssumed th~t th e pitchinE-
moment ' coefficie nt~ l bcut the qu e rter-chord point Rre con-
st Rn t . It is seen that s weepb Rck give s th0 pitching- momen t 
curves a considerable ne ~R tive slope, which ind ic8tes a 
rC Rr~Ard movuwe nt of the ae ro dynamic centors . The slope 
of th e pitc .L g o- . olJsnt curve for w i nf~ III is g roater r.egq -
tively thp toRt for wing VI . This spme r e su lt is noted 
for the Wi lg \vith p8rtiAl-span find full-spr>.n flRps. 
The positic~s of the wing [>erody.nIDic ce,ters, mca s-
ured from the le ad in~ ed ge of the root section, pe re de-
termined - oth from experimental d~ta ~nd from cRlcul~tiQns . 
A comp~ris on of these results is g iven in the following 
table : 
Position of Rerodynqmic center 
b~ ck of le Rding edge 









The a e rodynamic- center posi iOIS ~ere complted from 
the experi! ,~ental d.ata cy the IL et h od outlin e d i n refere n ce 
1 . An averag e slope of the pitching- moment curve was used . 
The calculated aerody nami c-cent er positions were deter -
mined by the metLod of ref erence 2. 
'l'~l e aerodynamic - center position for com"9ara-Dle vrings 
with LO swoepback is approximat ely 0 . 318 S/b from the 
leadi t; edg e . 
COiIJ CLUSIO?l'S 
Prom t he results of the tests reported herain. the 
following cOllclusions are dn'). Nn: 
7 
1. The maximum lift coefficients of wing III were 
greater than those of wing VI for all conditions tested , 
because of the later stalling. 
2 . The effect of increasing the span of the center 
section ~hile keepinG the wing span, the root chord, and 
the area constant and the trailing edge straight is to 
shift the ae r odynamic center toward the leading edge. 
3 . The horizontal positions of the aerodynamic cen-
ters as determined by experiment and by calculation from 
section characteristics are in close agreement . 
4 . Increasing the span of the center section in-
c r eased the d r ag coefficients for lift coefficients 
greater than 0 . 1. The maximum variation in drag coeffi-
cient was approximately 0.0015 . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va . 
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